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SHERRY AND KOUFAX MUST 
PRODUCE OR DODGERS OUT
PALM SPRINGS: Although the Angels are playing in- 

 pired ball with the material at band, the writer would 
rather be in Vero Beach obnerving the professional 'Dodgers 
get into shape for the hard season ahead. Like maybe watch 
ing a group of real pros go through tlr» mechanics of spring 
training. Not able to be granted thin desire, one ha.< to re 
flect and judge the merits of ttio senior Los Angeles club 
from information compiled in 19fiO at the Coliseum.

At the plate the Bums are 
potent. Even the newest, nnd 
perhaps youngest, baseball fan 
will tell you that Ilownrd. Sni 
der, Moon, Neal and the bal 
ance of "Durochermen" will do 
just right with the stick. It's 
the pitching that has "num 
ber one manager" Walt Alston 
pondering.

NEED MORE THAN 
DON AND JOHNNY 
It's almost a foregone 

conclusion that Don Drysdale 
will win a like number of 
gamps: in J P>1 as in '50 and '00. 
Johnny Podres should be ecjual 
to other Reasons, provided his 
ailing back remains slightly 
erratic and not a major surgery 

SHERRY case for the club's physician. 
Roger Craig. now a master of control, and Stan Williams 
are expected to win 25 between them! If needed, Roebuck 
ami his reliefers can do the job. The Dodgers should have 
another pair of twirlers to assure a World Series assign 
ment In October. Sherry and Koufax can swing the pend 
ulum.

Larry \n a moody hurler. Used primarily in relief by 
Alston during the pant campaign, Sherry brood* like a 
spanked youngster when the going gets rough. Joe Bccker, 
the Dodger*' capable pitching coach, attributes Larry's dis 
position as just part of a young man's constitution.

Sherry has the stuff to be a great hurler. He's got a 
bet ter-t ban-average fast ball, an enviable curve, and a 
slider that causes opposing batsmen to wish they never faced 
the likes of the Dodger righthander.

Outwardly, Larry i* the 
photo of confidence. Inside the 
fall frame, x-rays highlight the 
ugly head of insecurity. He 
wants to be a starter, yet when 
given the opportunity by Al 
ston he displayed an ability 
good only for four or five in 
nings. Perhaps Wait should 
give him a longer chance to 
prove himself before he rele 
gates Larry to the btillpen. 

KOUFAX REAL MYSTERY
. Throwing from the left 

ide of the mound, Sandy Kou 
fax, in more than five years In 
1he majors, has confounded 
the professional and amateur 
experts. Larking in minor 
league experience, Sandy -was 
given a break most kids never ._.. ....
get. On many occasions the front office w^s on the verge 
of sending him down, but Sandy always qime up with a 
terrific game just before the dav of decision.

Like Larry. Sandy Is serious in making good In the 
majors. Some may argue that he isn't the fastest twirlcr in 
the game today, but they'll never convince your writer that 
he isn't. When his curve is working right, it's as fat as 
Drysdale's.

It's our guess that Sandy could be developed into an 
other Elroy Face or Ryne Duren. He throws so hard he's 
exhausted after several frames. If Sandy wore fold that the 
Dodgers expected him to win games for other pitchers, his 
record, in time, could be ram pa red to the great Yankee fire 
men Johnny Murphy and Jo» Page.

If Pittsburgh and Milwaukee finish second and third 
In the National League standings in September, it will be 
because the Dodgers have solved the problems of Larrv 
Sherry and Sandy Koufax.

"SPRING" AT POP
"Spring." featuring th< 

works of four leading South 
ern California women artists 
will be the theme of the 
of a series of art exhibits 
be presented at Pacific Ocean 
Park during the 1961 season, 
which opens on Saturday, 
March 2f>.

Torrance Signups Scheduled
Babe Ruth Leaguers List 
Names of Firm-Sponsors

first 
to

The first exhibit, in the 
Sea Lounge of Neptune's 
Kingd9m. gateway to POP, 
will present the works of 
Dorothy SVlar, Mabel Alvarez, 
Madeline, flaase and Burr 
Singer Preedman, in coopera 
tion with the Albert. Kramer 
Originals Gallery of Los An 
geles.

WE BUY .
ALL GRADES

WASTE PAPER AND RAGS
INCLUDING

NEWSPAPERS NOW *10
CERTIFIED PUBLIC SCALE

CALL OA 4-7921, FA 1-1062  OPEN SATURDAYS

70) Wist 182NO STREET, GARDENA

Officials of the Torrance 
Babe Ruth baseball league 
this week announced names 
of team sponsors for the year 
and urged youngsters to sign- 
up for the program.

President Bill Korchensky 
reported that the league offi 
cers will hold a general meet 
ing next Monday at 1316 Bor 
der Ave. Meeting will begin 
at 7:.'tt) p.m.

AH parents of participating 
boys are urged to attend this 
vital meeting.

In a second statement Kor 
chensky reported, that rosters 
for the ten competing teams 
are now complete. Teams, 
manngers and sponsors for 
the 10(51 season are:

MANAGERS SPONSORS
ANG10LS, Joe Kling. Tor 

rance Hardware;' BEAVERS; 
George Surber, T o r r a n c e 
Sand and (travel; DONS, Al 
Whelan. Seven-Up; ELKS, 
John Weaver, Klk* Lodge 
1948; MOUNTIES, Harvey 
Casson, Don Wilson Builders; 
IAKS, O'Dell Cook, A/usa 
Rock and Sand, Torrance 
Concrete; PADRES. C 1 o y 
Timms. Torrance Exchange 
Club; DODGERS, Joe Vena* 
ble, United Steel Workers 
I>ocal 1414; SEALS, Roy 
Goree. Les Bacon Eord; and 
SOLONS, Al Roberts, no spon 
sor.

League officials- plan to 
open the 1961 season May 6,

Supervisors Okay 
Plans for 10-Acre 
Pitch-Putt Links

Supervisor Kenneth Harm 
announced this week that the 
Board of Supervisors has ap 
proved schematic-preliminary 
plans for the development of 
a 10 acre pitch 'and putt golf 
course on the western portion 
of Sou I h vv e s t Sportsman's 
park, Century boulevard and 
Western avenue.

Plans for t h'e PM-H-H m 
elude development of a nine 
hole pitch and put golf course, 
construction of a clubhouse, 
pro shop, patio, starter hohse, 
off-street parking for 107 cars, 
fencing and landscaping.

Supervisor Hahn pointed 
out that the improvement will 
mukQ available for public use 
and enjoyment a large area of 
the park that is not now being 
utli'/ed. Included in the nearly 
10 acres of the new develop 
ment are two acres of land ad- 
pacent to the park leased by 
the County from the Los Anr 
gelew City Department of 
Water and Power.

Located in the geographic- 
center of Supervisor Harm's 
district, Sportsman's park is 
a regional facility designed to 
serve the people of a large 
area including south Los An 
geles, Tnglcwood, L e n n o x, 
Hawthorne, Moneta Garde'ns, 
Lawndale, Gardena, Torrance, 
Wodcrest and adjoining com 
munities.

Supervisor Malm pointed 
out that, the pitch and putt 
golf course will become fully- 
self supporting and is expect 
ed to produce a substantial 
net income to the County.

He slated that development 
of the pitch and put golf 
course is "a wise investment 
since It will make this land 
available for maximum use by 
tho public of a regional area 
nnd at the same time provide 
a revenue-producing facility 
which will priduce funds for 
additional rffrr.-itinnul facijj- 
ties."

BRIDGES
There are more than 9,000 

bridges on American rail 
roads. If placed end to end. 
they would reach for about 
4,000 miles.

it was reported. There will 
be a monthly general meet 
ing at the Border St. address 
every fourth Monday.

This will be the eighth sea 
son of organi/ed baseball for 
the league and the league of 
ficers, with the help of the 
auxiliary and league parents, 
hope to make the most suc 
cessful season in their his 
tory.

League officers are: Kor- 
chensky. president; Foster

League officers are: Kor- 
Kelly, players' agent; Kay 
Kelly, auxiliary president; 
and Agnes Cagaanan, conces 
sion manager.

Padres Allow 
Chadwick Only 
One Hit Friday

The Padres of Fermin Las- 
uen made it four in a row 
with a 2-0 win over Chadwick 
this week end. Pitcher Pete 
Sturdivant. allowed only one 
hit and accounted for five 
strike outs on the Mariners 
Rolling Hills diamond.

Vince Comparsi's line drive 
in -the second inning gave 
him a double anddrove in two 
runs to highlight, the second 
inning of the 5 staza game.

C h a d w i c k's Bogdnnovn 
struckout five with Shaffer 
catching. Steve Skolil intre- 
preted signals for the Padres.

Use classified. Call DA 5-151*

Use Preft* classified ads to 
buy, rent or sell Phono

DA 5-1.M.,
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REPAIRED AND RELIMED WHILE-U-WAIT

GAS OR PENTATHOL
FOR EXTRACTIONS AT TH6 SAME PRICE

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
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Gable House \vas very fortunate to have some of the 
Teachers who were taking part in the Business-Industry- 
Education program visit its establishment last Friday morn 
ing.

SWIM MEET FRIDAY
Long Beach City College 

swimmers are still tops in Me 
tropolitan Conference water 
circles with a perficet 2-0 rec 
ord after two weeks of play.

Last week it was Long 
Beach 58 and Valley College 
37. Bakerfield 67 arid El Ca 
in i no 22.

This FYiday p.m. El Cami- 
no travels to Long Beach, 
Santa Monica hosts Bakers- 
field College, while Valley

MORE UNDERSTANDING
This program which was sponsored by the Torrance

Chamber of Commerce in co- 
* operation with the school dis 
trict was to better help the 
teachers understand the prob 
lems of private enterprises and 
sec how they operate.

Some 34 teachers, who 
were split up into two groups, 
visited Cable and were escort 
ed through the house by Gen 
eral manager Jerry IJomel. 
The educators were surprised 
to learn that a bowling center 
is composed of s i x separate 
businesses and they are: |

1. The actual running of 
a bowling establishment,

2. The coffee shop, 
,T Selling merchandise, 
4. Cocktail lounge, 
fi. Running the machines, 
6. Instruction. 
To complete the guided 

tour, the group was treated to 
a delicious buffet luncheon in 
the Rik-Sha room.

HOT SHOTS
Five lady bowlers hit the

200 mark last week. Bea Fuller received the loudest shouts 
when she racked up a high 223; Nora Ward was next with a 
222; Flo Schow, Scratch Grouchers, and Susie Tanauye, Har 
bor City Nisei, each shot a 203; and Charlene Townsend-, 
Sunsetters. hit a solid 200.

In the men's division Rager Denzer, Sunsetters. hit a 
I sizzling 263; Elmo Moen. Trinity Lutheran, hit a 257; and 
Paul Taylor, DiarVas Couples, racked up a 255.

The Junior set shot some very good scores and they are 
Mike Krone, South High, 231; Ray Fleenor, 228; Tony Milia, 
225; Ron Grebel, 212; Dcnny Nicholson. Juniors league, 207, 
Tom Mays, 204; and Wayne Eldndge, 200.

Bowlers who converted the 6-7-10 split ar& Fumi Maye- 
kawa, Harbor City N*isei; Flo Rhodes, Scratch Crouchers; 
Norma Iznwa, Harbor City Nisei, Carol Miller. Sunsetters; 
Ruth Caudle, 50 and Over; Joyce San ford, Moonlight Bawl; 
Arlene Pescar, International Sea Van; and Bill Langan, Ban 
tams.

Miscellaneous winners were Shirley Wolpert, Guys and 
Dolls, 4-7-10; Betty Selle, Newbcrry, 4-6-7-10; and Randy 
Marvin in the GHBA Tournament rolled a ladder of 78-70-80.

GABLE NEWS
The boys junior South High league needs new partici 

pants to bowl every Saturday at noon. If interested South 
Hi-er's, meet at Gable this Saturday. '

draws a "five."

LOOK 
HERE!

Bowling 
40 Lanes

And

DOWN 
HERE!

HIGH SCORING Dave Lowe took five firsts, one second and a 
third in El Camino College's gymnastics meet against LA Trade 
Tech recently. At home on tho high bar, parallel bars, long horse, 
rope climb, rings, trampoline, in the free exercise and tumbling, 
the versatile athlete wil lead the Warriors against Valley College 
on April 5 in the local gym.

NEW EXCITING HI-FI STEREO 
SATELLITE SPEAKER SYSTEM

Stereo 
space 
problem 
in any 
room!

EASY TO:
Hang on walls
Set on shelves
or tables
... Attractive with
exciting panoramic
sound!

*16950
All 3-pltc«f compliti In choice 

of Walnut, Mshoisny or Tawny Ask

You've never seen a stereo speaker. »ystem 
like this... an inspired mcr#in£ of function 

with decor . . . that takes less than a square 
foot of floor space (or can he off-the-floor entirely ) . . . 

yet gives you big speaker dual 3-way system performance with 
wide panoramic stereo sound for an entirely new listening 

thrilll Gives full room volume with a 10-watt stereo amplifier. 
For living room, or any room in your home . . . Jensen 

GALAXY H is the most livable stereo speaker system erer.

...and GALAXY II has the 
famous Jetr.en "FIEXAIR*" woofer 
for lowest undistorted bass 1

OVER 35 YEARS IN THE SOUTH BAY AREA

FR 6-3444 FR 6-3444

EXPERT
CHILD

NURSERY
CARE

LEAGUES NOW 
FORMING

GABLE 
HOUSE

Hawthorn* Blvd.
 t 

Across from Sear*
For Info* Call PR 8-2265

rr

212 So. Pacific Ave. Redondo Beach

THAT'S RIGHT, MRS. O'BRIEN 
THE CITY

TORRANCE

DISCONTINUING

Rubbish

FOR INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL AND 
MULTIPLE UNIT APARTMENTS

Order Now for Special Prices ... Free Estimates

30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

TOP SERVICE 

EVERY TYPE AND SIZE OF

CONTAINERS

BINS AND BARRELS FURNISHED

INDIVIDUAL CUSTOMIZED SERVICE

WE CAN FILL YOUR EVERY

NEED

For Prompt Service, Call

DA 5-2131
ALL AMERICAN 

RUBBISH CO
23310 Arlington Ave. Torrance, California


